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mce of the New 
Youth Movement

of the two younr poet- 
dnntB of the University Of 
mbere of the lntelllgen- 
matitution—charged with 
one of the molt hideous 
,1100 entiili, hai served to 
niioniioti mi the develap- 
Yrttiih Movement and the 
,r oiiiiiefliiem in the col- 
Pfhoole of the United

•msmm

SUPER ILS ,; SPECIAL
From the Heigths of Ecstasy to the 

Gates of Hell.
A Mighty Story, a Mighty Feature
The World Waited for it.
All the American Newspapers

Voluntarily Acclaimed it Won
derful.

YXiiii Movement 1* the out- 
)lf aii ofgenitifltmfl known se 

iwei.lleelele Socialist Soclelr, 
il( ilie penniry shout IS veers 

wPnseii of those elements in 
,iei6S whose object Is to de- 
lie il,.uniment of the United 
efl,i iiemni eh the founfletlone 

HAM i,'.n I|s purpose la to 
I,,, sliiiimts, the young people, 
icli them a combative attitude 
all parental authority, is well 
ilnie disrespect for lews of all 
Tin fruits of such teachings 

harvested to-day, ae eyt- 
daying of the It year 
In Chicago, and other 

less diabolical In

Mighter Than the Book.
See the Great Trial Scene.
The Famous Regiment “The 

* Buffs” in the Military and 
Mob Scenes.

Actual Scenes Taken in Can
terbury Cathedral.

“The Invincible*

Emmett O’Mara
Irish Baritone.

JEANNE P ALOW A at the Piano 
Presenting

An Artistic Character Novelty. 
Singing Irish Songs that reach 

your heart :
‘KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN* 
"KERRY DANCE”
“WILD IRISH ROSE*
“nora McNamara.*

bcini 
by tile

j^Hscliocl hn;
■errs of crlmo.
■i,ri:n |,::t equally depraved, com- 
^■eii by yeiiiig intellectuals.
^■e Intercollegiate Socialist Socl- 
^■was ga ning real headway about 
Ultime of the war. But when the 
*05r of socialism became known 
^■ugl, the declared war position Of 

HSocialist party, the organization
■ ns beautiful theories was given 
Hack eye. and the name was chang-
■ the League for Industrial De- 
^Bracy

reach those not to be reached 
^Bugh this League and to bewilder 
■public, there also were formed the 
^Bral League and the Youth Move- 
■t, working in connection with the 
■onal Student Forum. Aiding these 
■men!<:i<- orgauizat'ons are found
■ American Civil Liberties UniOn, 

■Women's International League for 
Hce and Freedom .and the National 
■nri' for th*’ Prevention of War, as 
■des [or propaganda and alleged 
■fism.

Voire of the Radicals.
■esc radical organizations, oper- 
■g under new names, all say with
■ accord:
■ommunism represents a moral 
■ketine. an intellectual movement 
■ng the educated classes; among
I antiquated Instituions which
■ tube abolished ns obstructions 
Bra! progress and religion, family
■ prlv.de property and cèntralized
■remet!!."
lev John Iluyes Holmes In "Revolt
■ outil." says:
BOurycunr people have come to the 
Be when re propose to be free of
■ dominât on of other elders—tree 
■ollow lie r own courses and seek 
Brown ils. To my way of 
■king th; new Declaration of In- 
Bendeme as glorious as all pre- 
■s declarations of the same kind;
I the Youth Movement, which sm
iles it, net a peril, but a great hope 
■umihlty.
iftnih I,,, very beginning of life,
I ehihi nm=i he protected from ln- 
pit*, interefetéoeê, warping and 
fciflihe in ii neftees of every dsscrip- 
I lis he loft to ha himself, 
lesii eii.i ciiuhsisd to he himself,
B or.entv... « reverence, but 
psft s. , t'disBce, experiment, sd- 
Ihi», rehMiiafl, m'tist he the eplrtt
»s life The f’hicagQ yenthg, SOW 
llee a (barge of murder, declare 
P were actuated by a spirit Of "»d- 
kture’’ and ' experiment." 
commending, in highest terms of 
the, the Youth Movement of Qer- 
kr Dr Holmes, on page 16 of the 

pamphlet, says:
Our purpose," says the Wandervoe-

The Picture You Have Waited Two Years To See
The Smashing Drama That Swept America.

f Doors open at 6.30 p,
First show starts 7 p.m

Earl Haig’s Appeal
for Remembrance

The Dramatic
Comet of the Year

men and women to co-operate with 
me in my task by contributing as gen
erously as their individual jneans will 
allow, 1 t'

On November 11 Flanders poppies 
will, as usual, be sold In aid of the 
British Legion Fund, and I ask all 
who buy and wetfr one of these em
blems of remembrance to let It stand 
also as an emblem of service, by pay
ing liberally for it. Let the price 
paid be in some degree the measure 
of the purchaser’s gratitude towards 
the dead; and It no more can be done, 
let the price paid this year be double 
that given last year—a week later the 
extra will not be mlesed.

I ask those who can spare a further 
donation to send a cheque, crossed 
"Barclay and Co.," to the Secretary, 
British Legion Appeal Fund, 26, Eo- 
cleston Square, London, S.W. 1.
/ HAIG, F.M.
146, Piccadilly, W. 1.

i popu-
tionaL

“THY NAME IS WOMAN” OPENS AT 
THE NICKEL.

The following Is the letter written 
by Field Marshal Earl Haig to the 
Dally Mall on Nov. 11, In which he ap
pealed to the public tor funds for the 
disabled soldiers or their dependants.

contribution was

"Thy Name Is Woman," Is the dra
matic comet of the year. This new 
Fred Niblo production tor Metro open
ed last night at the Nickel Theatre 
and had the audience almost gasping 
tor breath at the Are of its love 
scenes and the power of its climaxes.

The credit of this accomplishment 
appears to rest surely o.n the should
ers of Mr. Niblo and his cast of play
ers, the latter including such favor
ites as Ramon Novarro, Barbara La 
Mnrr, William V. Mong, Edith Rob
erts, Robert. Edeson, Vallace MacDon
ald and Claire MncDowell.

The story, of course, has a lot to do 
with It, It concerns the eternal con
flict of men over a beautiful woman, 
An eld «muggier in the Spanish Uy« 
reneee has 6 young wife whe is 
sought by several ether men. A young 
sablier le sent fret# the girrleen te 
meke levs to her end thus lenrn 
enough shout the smuggler to effect 
ht» capture, The soldier and wife 
fall In lev» and the struggle Is en, 
W th thts as a starting point, the pln- 
tnrn works np to greet dramatlo cli
maxes, with the final solution oomlng 
only after a tragedy. j

The unusual chance for rich, warm 
atmosphere with the background of 
life In the Pryenees has been fully 
taken advantage of by Mr. Niblo. Hie j 
exterior “shots” are of rare beauty, 
and the interior sets, especially that 
of the smuggler’s cabin, are vivid and 
filled with interesting detail. In this 
he had the help of Victor Milner, the 
cameraman.

YOU NEED A TONICThe Dally Mall's
£6,000.

REMEMBRANCE DAY.
From Earl Haig.
To the Editor of The Dally Meil.

Sir.—Of all daye In the year, No
vember 11 stands out pre-eminently 
as the Day of Remembrance; In the 
official observance of that day the su
preme moment la the two minutes' 
silence, when we commemorate the 
memory of the million British men 
and Women who gave up their lives In 
order that Britain, with her Ideals and 
civilisation, might maintain her right
ful place le the comity of nations. 
Throughout the Bmpre the minds of 
hundreds of millions summit* them
selves In homage to the gallant dead,

Is it sufficient, though, for Novem
ber 11 to he only a Pay of Remetn- 
branee of the fallen! To-day there are 
769,969 ett-ffervips ms# of all sorviees 
and of all ranks unsmploysd and in 
nsed of assiii*#es=thsrs ere also the 
widows a#d tbs ebildre# of those 
whose memory ws honour. Should 
not that Itey he equally one pf ser
vice Î To mouro the loss of relatives 
and friends le a pious and proper 
duty; but regrets, however sacred, 
are sterile It they end there; more Is

and you can take no better than a bottle of

lick’s Tasteless
BRICK’S TASTELESS will give you an appetite, will strengthen you, will build you up if you feel 
down,” and will certainly help you if you do not feel ae well as you think you should.
You can purchase a large bottle of this excellent TONIC for $1.20 at either of the following stores in the
M. CONNORS T, MeMURDO & CO. GEO. KNOWLING,
A. W. KENNEDY PETER O’MARA * O’MARA’S DRUG 81
AYRE & SONS. P. LUKINS ' i, ' J. F. WISE
R. G, MaeDONALD, DR. F. STAFFORD & SON,

Suffered Mi
With Itchy Ecsema
Cutkura Healed

l was tumbled with
over two years, At first

I* KM# Dp. F. Stafford & Son
(Sole Agents and Distributors for Newfoundland)Itching end burning 

were terrl/lc. At times 
I thought I would go

crazy, end wee obliged to give ug 
my work.

I wee treated and tried different
ointments without any benefit. I 
reed en advertieement for Cudeura 
Seep end Ointment end decided to 
try them. After the first application 
I felt relief. 1 continued the treat
ment ft* a tittle end now I am 
heeled." (Signed) Miss Y. Wood, 
866 City Hall Ave., Montreal, 
Quebec.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum are Ideal for daily toilet ueee.

at Wabana
Yesterday afternoon Martin Allen, 50 

year old resident of Bell Island, col
lapsed on the main road, East Wabana, 
and died immediately. Father Bart
lett and Dr. Lynch were in atten
dance. Death was due to heart fail
ure.

RICHARD HUDNUT
THREE ROWERS FACE POWDER

n The Face Powder that is Diffèrent 
8 Having the Particularly Desirable 
a Quality of Adhesiveness and per- 
H fumed with the Distinctive and 
■ Appealing odor of Three Flowers 

** In All Popular Shades

THESE CROSS-WORD PUZZLES WILL RUI N JEFF YET.MUTT AND JEFF- •By Bud Fishef
rJ<EFFJ MUMB6R 36 
Horizontal : the r 
DeeifomoN is 
EXCLAMATION OF ( 

Jtfr". Have you / 
THe. vuoRb? Jr

BUT i: think
IT’S "M/YI

I've Got onc mo(*c 
\juoRT> Tb DoP€ OUT 
AND IT’S A "TOUGH 
BA BY I WHAT After 
30NV6 CX.CLAMATIONS 

-OF ÜOY ? J------ --------------

"These CROSS UUORL>
PUZZLES ARe AM
Awful Strain on j

^A GuYs brain Ly

You’Re
HoPgless

I And Girls Misguided.
I 'Hie knowing what they actually 
Ie Seing, thousands of misguided 
rs an ‘ Kiris are being conducted 
I Communism through the Youth 
F'enient and National Student For- 
r °r tome other equally as disloyal 
[Kanization.
The National

X AIN'T 
Quire 
suFte-v;d a lai 

former 
r. At i

Student Forum Is to
e Socialists and Communiste In coi
tes and universities what the N.V 
>aa! Council for Prevention of War 
to the Pacifists and International- 

^ a clearing house for their or- 
Nza lions.

em * after

iseum-
ng» adji

SADIES’ !—The very highest 
Boots made in America to* 

is Evangeline. Remember 
* fit these boots with Rubbers 
j $» 00 the pair, at F. SMALL- 
yOD’S.—nov!5,tf
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